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-IBOYCOTTING," Wheii applied to Ameri.
can citizens, does flot appear to rnecet wvith
aiiy more favour in) the courts of the
neighibouring Republic than it does in
lreland. The Suprerne Court of Errors
of Connecticut recentiy decided iii the
case of .State v. Giidden (see 15 Arn., Law
Record 649), that an agreemnent to Ilboy.
cott " a firirn, as that terni is generally
used by organtizations of wvorkingrnen on
this continent, and to injure and oppress
certain emnployé~s who do not join with
the boycotters, is a conspiracy at corn-
moi) law. The -boycott '' iii the case iii

question wvas directed against the Carring.
ton lti >ulislinig Company; the conspira-
tors Nvere founid guiilty, andi the conviction
%v.is unanîiinously affirined.

AoGthe inigenious conîtrivances of
the present day for turning ani honesi.
penny, it appears an aiitoniatic box bias
becin invented, whichi is so contrived that
by dropping inito it a penny and pushing
a kiiob, a cigarette xvlll bc presented to
the depositor of the penny. These boxes
it seetns are, iii England, placed in public
places for the convenience of the public
and the profit of the proprietor. Soie

youths, whose desire for cigarettes ex-
ceeded their notions of honesty and fair
play, recently induced one of these boxes
to disgorge some of its contents by drop-
ping in discs of brass, instead of horiest
pennies. Such a brazen attempt at fool.
ing the box was flot suffered to go un-
whipped of justice, for on being caught
and carried before a magisteria] court,
the deceivers were foitnd guilty of larceny,
and the conviction was afflrmed by a
court cornposed of Lord Coleridge, C. J.,
Pollock, B., and Stephen, Mathew, and
Wills, JJ., as rnay be seen by referring to
Regiina v. Hands, 56 L. T. N. S. 370.

AMONG the new corners to our editorial
table is the flrst numnber of the Harvard
Laiw Revicw, a înonthly journal published
during the acadeniic year by the Harvard
law students. The primary object of this
Rtlvieio is to set forth the work done in
the Harvard Law School. Thoughi the
Review is managed by the students, the
list of contributors comprises flot only the
names of six professors of the law school,
but also of maîiy other lalyers of distinc-
tion. The opening nuniber is graced by
an able article by Prof. J. B. Aines oni the
law affecting the riglits of a Il purchaser
for value without notice.' It niiay flot be
out of placu to point ont that the case '
Aioyce' v. ýTe.wiegtoz, 4j Q. B, D-. 32, to
which lie refers, wvas recenitlv overruled by
the Court of Appeal ini 1,iliio;tt v. Bentley,
r8 Q. B. D). 322 (sec antte p. x42). The
lawv of"I tickets " is also ably discussed by
Mr. J. H-. Beale, jun., one of the editorial
board. The proceedings in the Moot
Courts are also reported. The Review is
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admirably printed, and as a specinien of
typography ia, we believe, unrivalled
aniong its contemrporaries on this aide the
Atlantic. If it co ntinues as it has begun
it is deserving of a succesaful and hanour-
able carecr.

XONZY ilv COURT.

UNDER Rule 6o6 lately passed, no
cheque is to be issued fromn the Account-
ant's office prior to the long vacation,
unless the priecipe therefor ia lodged in
the Accountant's office on or prior to the
2oth June. The 2oth June therefore is the
Iast day before the vacation on which
cheques can be praeciped. We believe it
is flot the intention of the Accounitant to
insist on the orders being left with the
prSecipes, as owing to the rush of business
about that time there may be some delay
In gettîng themn drawn up and entered;
at the sanie time the orders wvill have to
be left before the cheques can be drawvn up.

ERRA 11A.

IN the article on IlThe Revised Stat-
tîtes of Canada, publishied iii our last
issue, the following errata require corrc-
tion:

Page '202, second Iiue of second para-
graph, for -Junie, 1885,- read, "1June,
1883.'

Page 2o6, twenty-second line froîîî bot.
tomi, for Il Revised Statutes for Lowver
Canada," read, IlStatutes of the Province
of Canada."

Page 207, second coluinn, fourteenth j
line, for Ilwlîence," read, Il whiere."ý
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~-A COIDE OF PItoczDuitE.

À COÀDE 0F FROCEDUR'.

A scHsme of a Code of Civil Procedure
has been prepared and diatributed ander
the auspices of a joint committee of the
Law Associations of York, Middlesex and
Wentworth. This acheme involves the
further reorganization of the courts, and
many radical chang ea in practice.

The Attorney-General has very prop-
erly pointed out that some of the proposais
embodied in this scheme are only within
the competence of the Legisiature to deal
with; and he has recommended that the
Associations should confine theniselves to
suggesting such additions and alterations
in the existing rules and practice as may
be deemed substantially niaterial, and as
may give the judges the mininmunm of work
in considering and adopting then.

The projeot of the Law Associations,
as set forth in the schenie for a code of
procedure, is ambitions, and we fear too
ambitious to be at present successfully
carried out. The nianner iii which they
propose to deal wvith the mattcc is no
doubt the correct oîîe, but at present it is
siniply impracticable, and they have, we
think wisely, resolved for the present to
confine their attention to tiiose niatters
within the limits suggested by the At-
torney-Genieral.

The first point to be ainîed at is thLî
more perlect assimilation of the practice
in ail the Divisions of the Hi1gli Court, In
order to do this thie judges tlîeîîselves rc*
quire to lie more thoroughly inibuied than
we think they arc, at present wvithi the
idea that they have ceased to lie judges of
different courts, and are now judges of
one and the saine court ; that there are ino
longer any IlComnion Law Courts," or
1Court of Chancery ; "' that the Quieen*s

l3ench and Comnion Pîcas Divisions are
just as rnuch Courts of Equity as the
Chancery Division; and that the Chanl-
cery Division ia just as much a Court o
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Comnf Law as the two other Divisions;
and that neither of themn is any more nor
any less a Court of Equity or a Court of
Common Law than the others.

Whien the judges are thoroughiy iridoc-
trinated with these ideas, and have ceased
to talk about the "lCourt of Chancery,"
and the IlCommon, Law Courts," then it
is possible that the various officers of the
court may also learn that they have ceased
to be officers of different courts, and have
become officers of the saine court, in the
offices of which the practice ough to
be identical; and that it is their dut to
facilitate, as niuch as lies in their power,
the unification of procedure in their vari.
ous offices. So long, however, as men
have different ideas, and are resoiutely
bent on rnaintaining thein, and no auto-
cratic power exists by which harmonious
action can be enfoi'ced, we despair of see-
ing perfect uniformnity of practice, eithur
on the bench or in the offices of the court.
Even the self-sanie rule will be con-
strued by différent rnînds in different wvays.
The Law Associations, however, by caliing
attention to di vcrsities wvhere they exist,
and pointing out the practice wvhich they
thinkc would be înost beneficial for univer-
sai adoption, would be doing substantial
service.

So far as the diversity of practice is the
reStlit Of CCXpre-s rUleS of court the course
of the Law Associations is plainer, and
soinethinig inay be accoinplished by their
siubiitting drafts of miles w'hich wvould
have the effect of assinilating the practice
ini ail the Divisions ini the niost convenient
way. This, we are giad to notice, the
Associations propose to do.

it is also ,roposed that one i'udge should
sit weekiy for the disposai of'ail chanîher
and court business ini al! the Divisions,
This, as we pointed out in February last
(sec ante p. 61), would ccrtainly bc a sav-
ing of judicial strength and tinie, and we
shouid think wouid be gladly welcomed

by the Bench, The proposai to hold four
permanent sittings at fixed dates in each
county for the trial of actions is a proposi-
tion that may prove more difficuit of
acceptance. In sorne of the counties we
are înciined to think the holding of four
courts annually would be a waste of time,ý
and it would probably be foynd a wiser
plan to group some of the counties and
provide for the holding of aiternate sittings.
in the counties composing the group. Al
the advantages of the proposai of the
Associations might in this way be realized
without unduly increasing the expense of'
the administration of justice. Anothtr
proposai in the interest of country prac-
titioners is to give the power to local
taxing-officers to allow increased .ounsel
fées at trials to the amount Of $40 for
senior, and $20 for junior counsel.

The Associations also suggest that the
proposed consolidaticn of the mules of
practice and procedure, as set forth in the
pinted draft now under consideration of
the judges, should be deferred, s0 that
w'hen nitinîateiy consoiidated the rules
rnay supersede aIl existing ruies, and formn
a coniplete code of practice. But thisý
suggestion, we fear, will not be at present
entertained by the powers that be. The
necessity of searchinig orders in Chancery
and ruies of the former Common Law
Courts, together with the Judicaturc Rules,
in order to ascertain the practice, is no
doubt an anoinaly ; but the compilation
of a conmplete Code of Procedume is a \'ery
dîflicult iatter, and one requining mre
tinie, and greater came and attention and

jpractical knowvledge of the subject, than a
conimîittee of judges have in their power
to bestoN.

\Ve observe that the Law Society hias
voted a sulnl Of $2,0oo towards the expense
of drafting a Code of Procedure, This ex-
penditure seems open to serions objection
The Law Society is almeady so crippled.
in funds that it lias for son-be time Past
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been. compelled to stop supplying the pro-
fession with the Supreme Court reports,
and when legitiimate expenses are thus eut
down, it seems a littie strange that the
fonds of the Society should he applied
towardis objects which it is the duty of the
Governient of the Province to provide
for, and which are in ne sense within the
legitirnate sphere of the Law Society.
Such an expenditure of the funds of the So-
ciety, we should think, is clearly ultra vit-s.
The profession pay taxes enough te the
Governmnîet in the shape of law stamps,
and we do flot see that their gavernrng
body should go out of its way to assume
a burthen which ought properly to be
borne by the Provincial exchequer.

TH1E PROMMN'IA L LEGISLA TIOS
0F 1887.

DURING the past session the Legîsiature
added about one hundred new Acts te the
Statute Bock. About one-haif cf these
are public Acts and the rest are prîvate.
These Statutes cost the country, at a
iioderate coinputation, about $i,occ
a piece; but we very much doubt whether
an), individual iii the coiiinunity would
thirik that the whole batch is worth any-
thing like the av'eiage cost cf eue cf theni.

A more senseless wvaste of public incney
than is presented year by vear iii the
pages cf the Statute Bock of Ontarie it is
difficuit te conceive.

Those Acts whichi are cotisidc'red cf
public importance are printed, as ustial,
in a supplemieut cf the Ontariv Gazette,

and they nunîber, ail tcld, thirty-s'x-andi
man), el-en cf these have nierely a local j
importance. The first cf general interest
is styled Il An Act for Further Imprcving
the Law," and ccnsists cf a dish cf scraps,î
compiled very mnuch. on the principle cf
every member drepping into a bag a sec-
tion on any subject which happened f0
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come into his mind. 'Ne suppose when
the Revised Statutes come out at the end
of the year this strange chaotic medley
will be reduced te order. At present it is
a confused jumble of every conceivable
subject. It begins by amendîng the In.
terpretation Act in some trifling particu.
lars, then it touches up the Election Act,
then it provides for the division cf the
Slirievalty cf York in order te make two
offices instead cf one-a step which the
Attorney.General is probably already
sorry for. Then we see lhat some man
who wishes further te decrease poor
Sheriff McKellar's fées hias got in a sec.
tien te conîpel Sheriffs te include any
number cf namies in the sanie certificate.
Then we ha,,e a delicicus littie piece cf
legisiative blund(erng, whichi, if literaIll'
construed, virtually repeals the Petition
cf Right Act. The section in question
amends R.S.O. c. 59, and prevides that
that Act shall net entitle a subject te pro-
ceed by petiticu cf righit in any case iu
wvhich hie would net be se entitled under
the Acts hieretefore passed by the Parlia-
ment of the United Kiugdonî, and mnas-
miuch as in ne case did the Acts cf the
United Kingdomi enable a subject te sue
by petitien cf right in Ontario, it follows
that the petiticu cf righit procedure is
virtually abolîshied, but fer the rule laid
dcwn by the Privy Ceundil in Salenon v.
Dunconzbe, ii App. Cas. 627, which wvill
possibly enable the courts tu coustrue the
Act te irean what the Legisiature iutend-
cd, and nct what it lias said. Another
section enables the court te order a. sale
cf lands taken under a writ of attachnient
before the lapse cf twelve nionths, Then
the Act relatiug te the transfer cf real
preperty cernes in fer attebxtion, and per-
sons haviug powers are enabled te valid-
ly ccntract net te exercise them. The
Act respecting trustees and executors and
the administration cf estates is amended
by the next section. The amendment
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enables an ifisurafice conipany to pay the
insurance rnoney payable on a policy on
the life of a deceased person to the per.
sonal representative appointed by the
co'urts of the Province where the deceaised
wvas domiciled, Ilafter the expiL ation of
tWo mnonths," if no personal representa-
tive has been appointed in Ontario. But
it does flot appear frorn what time the Iwo
rnonths is to count, whether the death of
the assured, or the appointment of the
representative by the Couit of the Pro-
vince wvhere the deceased wvas domîiciled,
and in other respects the section is badly
drawn.

The next section aniends R.S.O. c. 107,

s. 31. This section requires a person
having a dlaimi against a deceased person's
estate, which is disputed by the personal
representative, to bring an action to
enforce the clainm within six months after
notice that the personal representative
disputes the claim. The ameudnient
requires the personal representative, in
his notice disputing the claini, to rufer to
the sectioni. anid his intention to avail
hirmself of its provisions, and alqo givcs
the claimant a further peiriod of onc
month to bring a new; action, ' hle event
of being nonsuited.

Last year, when referring to 49 Viý
1,s. 23, enabling actions for torts ct .L-

miittcd by deceased persons to be brrGùght
aanttheir personal rcpresentatives, we

pointed out that no liniit of time hiad been
pcescribed within which sudil actions
should be brouight. This clefect is now
cured hy a section wvhichi requires the
action to be brouglit within one year after
the decease. But suppose no personal
representatîve be appointed within that
period, what then ?

The Act for facilitating the transmis-
sion of timber, R.S.O. c, 153, S. 44, Is
amended in somie trifling particulars; and
then the Registry Act is amended by the
addition of a clause enabling instruments

which have been registered by inemorial
to be registered in full. This is a useful
provision. Pensons insuring their lives for
the benefit of their wives and children are
next enabled to make and alter on ap-
portionnment of the insurance money
among the beneficiaries. The Assessment
Act and Cenmetery Act receive amend-
ment; and then the poor little English
sparrow is ruthlessly outlawed \VWell, if
the people of Ontario can stand it, it is
probable hie can. It would be a useless
wvaste c' finie to enumerate ail the subjects
deait with in this Act Ilfor iniproving the
law.' One or two other sections, how-
ever, deserve special notice. The Married
XVoman's Property Act, 1884, is aniended
flrst, by a provision that that Act shall
flot bc construed to deprive a wvoran
miarried prior to its commencement of any
right or pnivilege which she then had, or
wouldi thereaftel have had if the Act hiad
not been passed, the effect of which, of
course, is to revive in favour of womien
rnarried prior to 25 th March, 1884, the
pnior Statutes wvhich by section 22 Of the
Act of 1884 were repealed-and, is. we
think, au unxvise provision. rhe Act of
1884 wvas based on the Englîsh Act of
1882, wvhich contained no such clause.
In addition to this amiendmnent a clause is
addccl, en abling miarried womien to enjoy
their separate earnings, whlch seerfis to
be entirely unnecessary, inasnîuch as it
appears aiready sufficientiy covered by
the 3rd and 5th sections of the Act of*
1884. he next section validates ail
con veva n cs by a mnarnied womian since
29)th 'March, 1883, wvhich hier hulsband
signed or executed, or shail sign or
execufe. We observe iii the side note to
this section it is stated to relate to con-
veyances made sînce 29 th Mi.ýarchi, 1873 ;
which of the two dates is the one really
intended we <do not knowv. An amend-
mient next section will probably reveal
the rnystery. A saving clause follows

. . .. .....
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lexcepting conveyances madle to the preju-
dice of any title lawfully acquired from
any married woman prior co the Act, also
conveyances madle niala fide, and con-
vevances of land of which the inarried
woman or those claiming under liei are in
actual possession contrary to the ternis of
tle conveyances ; and the rights of liti-
gants in pending actions are also saved.

Section 30 amends 48 Vict, c. 13, S. 23,
by providing that in Counity Court cases,
tried by a judge, a.nmotion inay be madle
for a new trial at the quarterly sittings, on
any grouind e:xcept that upon the eviclence
given, tbhe juclgment is wrong ini law.

Sections 34 and 35 are evidently intcnd-
cd te be supplementary to the Devolut ion
of Entates Act of 1886. The first pro-
vides that letters of administration miay
be granted to the pcisonal estate alone-
whicb is a power wc should bave tbought
the Surrogate Courts could have cxercised
without the aid of tbis section, by virtue
of the power they possess to grant limited
administration. Williams lavs it clown
that there may be a grant of administra-
tion limited te certain specific effects of
tbe deceased ; and tbe general admiinis-
tration zflay be committed to a different
person. But lie gees on to say tbis sort
of grant is entirely exceptional, and sbould
not be madle unless a very strong reason
be given.' Tbe section seenis te indicate
tbat the Legislature did not feel very sure
of its grounid. One session it passes an

*Act virtually making real estate person.
alty, and the next session it tries te revive
tbe distinction wb'ch tbe previeus session
it had abolished. Tbis section, we tbink,
is a blunder.

For the purpose of gctting over the
technical difficulty wvhicb arises from
,the Legislature persisting in preserving
the old feudal law of tenuire, Section 35 is
passed, provicling that in the case of any
person dying after îst july, 1886, his
,personal representative for the time being

m -
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shall, in the interpretation of any Pro.
vincial Statute, or in the construction of
tany instrument to výhich the deceased
wvas a party, or in ivhichi he was interest.
ed, be deemied in law his Ilheirs and as-
signs," unless a contrary intention appears.

W'e presumne the personal representa.
tive here metitioned is the general per.

Isonal representative, flot an administrator
whose grant is limited to the personal
estate. It is possible, liowever, àt would
include an administrator whose grant is
limited to the real estate ; but this is flot
certain. The effect of limited administra-
tion lias evidently flot been thought out,
and these sections are a specimen of the
crude and ill-digested legisiation which

orLocal House annually treats us to.
The concluding clauses of this wonder-

fui conglomerate Act dcal witb the right
of mortgagees under mnortgages thereafter
exectited to distrain for arreq&rs of interest,

jand limits the riglit of distress as against
creditors of tbe nlortgagor and persons in
possession under the mortgagor to one
year's arrears. But this restriction is flot
'o apply unless one of the creditors is anl

execution creditor, or unless an assignce
for the general benefit of creditors shall
have been appointed before sale, anci
unless notice is gi\'en by the officer

I executing the writ, or by the assignee to
the dhstraînor before sale of the distress,Iwhich is flot to be macle except after
public notice, as is now required to bc
given by landiords.
i rfli Act wvbich follows is anotht. hne
same description as Lhe last, and it is
passed to give effect to certain amendments
suggested l)y the Statute Commissioners,
the most noticeable features of whicb
are the alteration in the dates of the
quarterly sittings of the County Courts,
the only change madle being in the
j anuary sittings, which are hcreafter tc,
be held on the second Monday in Jan-
uary instead of the first.
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The right to seli uncGer an execution an
inchoate right of dower bas been taken
away. It wvas formerly held in the mîîch
litigated case of Allen v. Edinbors' Life
Assitrance Co., T9 Gr. 248, that such a
rigbt v. as flot saleabie in execution; then
4o Vict. c. 8 (0.) was passed, and in the
samne case it was heid that the effect of
that Statute was to enable such interests
to be sold in execution ; Allen v. Edin-
horo' Life .4sru rance CO., 25 Gr. 3o6;
now the status quo 91nte is regained. It
seeins like a garne of battiedare and shut-
tlecock.

13y Chapter 9, the law reiating ta
libel actions against newspapers is
amiended. And by chapter io further
aniendments are made i favour of the
exemnption of goods from executinn. A
debtor is nowv entitled to hold free fram
executian ail his beds, bedsteads axîd
bedding in the ordinary use af himseif
and famiiy, and ail bis or their necessary
wearing apparel; furniture to the value
of $ i 5, fuel and provisions ta the amounit
of $40; live stock ta the value Of $75;
besicles food therefor for thirty days;
tools and implemients ta the value of
$ xoo; besides 15 bee-ldves-or $365 worth
of praperty in addition ta beds, etc.,
wcaring apparel, and bee-hives. The imi-
pecuniaus debtor cannot surely complain
of any want of consideration.

Chapter 14. is an Act praviding for the
deposit of titie deeds in the Registry
Offices for safe custady. \Ve very mnuch
doubt whether it will prove o' much
practical value. Nine persans out of ten
think they can take care of their own titie
deeds muchi better than any public offi-
ciali; the trifling expense of depositing
thern in the Registry Office will probably
deter a good m.nn frara taking advantage
of the Act,

Provision is made by Chapter 15 for the
extension of the Land Tities Act ta other
counties, cities andi tawns in Ontario.

The conditions on wvhich any county, city
or town can secure the extension of the
Act to such Caunty, citv or town are: (i)
The passing of aeby-iaw decla *ring it expe-
dient that the Act should, be extended ta
such caunty, city, or town. (2) The pro.
viding of suitable accommodation for the
officiais. I-aving done this, the Lieut.-
Governor i Council may extend the Act
ta suchi county, city, or towvn, and the
county, city, or town, then becomes
responsible ta pay such part of the salaries
of the officiais and expenses of the office,
as the fées of the office prove insufficient
ta defray. It xviii fot be very surprising
if the Act, under these circumstances, is
flot very xvideiy and eageriy adopted.

After vainly endeavouring for a good
many years past 1-o introduce the Torrens
system into England on the voluntary
principie, we see Lord Halsbury, by his
Bill nowv before Parliamnent, has at iast
baidly Iltaken the bull by the horns " and
proposes ta establîsh district registries
throughout the country anti to make the
system compuisory. This, at ail events,
shows that the Imperial Governmnent is
satisfied that the Torrens systeni is reaily
an improveinent. The legislation in this
Province seenis rather to indicate that
our Legisiature is not quite convinced of
the benefits of the measure, and discredit
is practicaiiy cast upon it in advance by
the tiniorous way in wvhich the matter is
deait with. If the Legisiature is not
thoroughly canvinced that the Torren s
method of registration is an immense i-i
provenient, àt had no business ta intro-
duce it at ail, If, on the other hand, it is
sa convinced, it seeis absurd ta legîsiate
as if the miatter were ane of doubtful
expediency. 0wing to the fact that aur
Act is flot conîpulsory, it is certain th,4t it
wîll be a work of tinie ta get people to sec
its advantages, and even when introduced
into any locaiity, applications under it
wili probabiy be few until somne practical

7-
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experience has been gained of its opera-
tions. In the mneantime the municipality
is burthened with the expense of a staff of
officers, and office expenses, for some
years while the public a'-e learning the
advantages. We are afraid that the
Torreos systeni, by next session, wvil1 flnd
itself tpD further extended than it is at
present. Another Statute lias also been
passed, extending the Land Titles Act ta,
the outlying districts of the Province, but
as tbis Act is not printed in the Gazette
we are unable ta state i s effeet.

Sonie amendinents are macle ta the
Creditars Relief Act, and a slighit arnendý
ment is also made ta the Mechanics' Lien
Act.

An Act lias also been passed relating ta
the guardianslîip of minors. Thîis Act..
whichi appears to be based on a recent
English Statute, very properly gives the
miother a voice in the cu-stody of lier
children, and enables bier ta appoint a
guardian for tlien, and ta be lîerself their
guardian alone, or jointly wvitlî others.
XVhen guardians are appointed by bath
parents thex- are ta act jointly. The Act
appears ta be reniedial in its provisions,
and intcnded ta renave a grievance. The
Legisiatutre lias, however, xvit h careful
forethought, provided that its provisions,
shall not apply ta any children, as ta
whoni any application lias hieretofore
been made ta ans' couirt or Juidge, witlî
respect to tlîeîr custody or maintenance,
whetlîer sucli application is, or is not, now
pending. But wby this particular class
of children should bo deprived of the
benefit of tlie Act it is flot very easy ta
divine.

The anly other Act we tbink it neces-
sary ta mention is an Act respecting
distre-9 for re:ît and taxes. We have
already seen tlîat the Legislature bias
provided a pretty liberal bill of exemp-
tions fromn execution, and this Act pro.
vides that aIl property exempt from

Thei first case calljîîg for notice ini tlic
Qaeenis l3ench I)ivisîmi is Iriit -. dm, 18

B . 1). 588, iii wlîich the Court of Appeal
(afflrninîg the jiflgînent of a J)ivisional Cotirt)
heli~ tlîat under Ord. xlii. r. 32 Isc Ont. R.
360, 367) therc is no powver to iake an ordor
for the exaninatî ci of any person other thîci
thle debtor, or, in the case of a corporation

*aggregate, other than an offhcer cf stich cor--
poration, fer discovery cf debtq. etc., uwviîg tc
such debtor. iii aid cf execîîiticn.

A8 TO ENATS IN à FREE CIHUICH,

* In the case ot Aslter v. Ca/rpat, 18 Q. B. D.
607, a case was stated hy inagitrates for the
opinion cf the Court on a question of church
law, whiclh is cf sonie intertst in this country,
Where free churches are not uncamm'n-'n. Tne

resondnt as hechurr.hwarden cf a church
in hih te cas wreallfre.Some young
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execution shall also be exempt froni dis.
tress for rent in respect of a tenancy here.
after created, and also, for distre'.s for
taxes, unless Pucli goods are the property
of the party assessed. The Act also con-
tains clauses exen-pting the goods of third
parties. As agaînst an assignee for benefit
of creditors, the landlord's right ta distraiti
is restricted ta a year's arrears of rent.
The tonant is giv'en a righit of set-off
against lis landlord. Tenants claimiîîg
exemption are to give up possession, and
the necessity of a strict demiand of rent in
arrear, is done awav wvîtl as a condition
of re-entry.

No session would ho. coniplete Nwitliot
anl amieîdnient of the Municipal ýc t.
This year anl Act of only fifty-five sections
is the monument oi Leislative industry in
tis respect.

RECENT ENGLiSU I)EC!SU)NS.

The Law Reports for May comprise î8

Q13. D. pp. 573-569: 12 P. D). Pl. 117-
137, and 34 Chy. D>., pp. 579.769.
lPRACTliCN-DiscOVERIT~ ixm) or0F % SQ rI "- x A

TION 0F i'ERSON OTHIIR TIIAN DIolTos-OEtD. XL!!. It
32 (ONT. R. 366, 367).
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mnen and boys had been in the habit tif sitting
together in the north aisle and rnisbehaving
themselves, and iii order tc, prevent further
disturbance, the respondcnt directed the ap.
pellant, a ytnsng mnan, te take a seat in another
part of the church ;this he declined te de,
andi resisted the respondent, andi pusbed paEt
hirn, He ivas subsequently convicteti of vio-
lent behavionir in chîuirch, andi the question
subnîitted by tile inagistrates was whether or
not fhe churchwarden had exceeded i s ,.-
thorîty, andi the court (A. L. Smith and Gran-
thain, J.J.) unaniîiiîensly deterinined that he
hai nt.

PiiÀCTrI4H-DISCO"ElY -- ACTION e<1 'NNLTES

ldants v. ILîtley, 18 Q. B. 1). 6-,5, %vas ail
action te recover for the itifringeiiieît <if the
plaintiff's sole riglit of represetîting a dtamoatic
piere. The 4 &5 WVin. IV., c. i5,.s. i5,previded
that every peison infringiiig oui stîch rigbit
shoîild be hiable, for each and every represen.-
tation ii t pav an aniotint of net less tlîan 4es.
ai' t.i quiestioni arose %vliethier this section
did not impose a penîalty upemi the offender, se
as te precluide tlîc plaintiff ini an actionî te
recover the specifhed arnuint, frein exaiiing
Ilinî for discovery. The Court of Appeal
(affirining Dav and Wills, 33.) hield that it did
îîot. Lord E shci, wbou delivere1 the jîîdgmnent
of tlîe court, beilig of opinion thiat it was clear
that the paviiient of the 40s. %vas intendeti by
the Act te lie liv 'uy if dainages, andi as coin-
liensation te theo plaiiîîiff, andi not by w,%ay of
penalty. None- of tlîe other cases ini the
Queen's Bemîcl Division require îîotice.

WILIî. -MoUTILATImex OPF WIi.t, lIFVOCAVI'',N Ou' APPOINTI'
MENT 01, EXI',CUT01E.

TheIi C111 caîse ini thle <ro bate t'1iv isioii wli cli
-ceinss tii c.ll fer rernark is In ftie Gouîds ouf

JIit.12 P. 1). tj4. Bv bis w'ill a testator.
'Ippoilltedl twtî exectis. Soine tinie after-
wards lie b id a dispuite witlî uie ouf Ilie roi.'
,(so. nained as execîîtoi's, aîîd thure was evi.
tlence that lie lîad saiti that lie Il liati cnt tliat
rascal Clark ouit tif bis will witil a pair ('f
.scisse)rs.'* (.)ii ls death tie ivill iras feiltnd
witli tlie clauise uppointing tble exectitors cut
ett the piece cut out being fonnid with it iii
the saine bag. Tbe presîdent, Sir' aines Han-
nenl, fieldi tbat this muiitilation of tile will
arnounllteti te a revocatioui of the appointrnetit

iras lit beforv the tnaking of the contrac, wlbich
is rescinded.

l ic reu Evains v. Evans, 34 Ikliy. 1). 597,
j anl adîninistratrix had carried onl the traule

eto the' intestatc. and for the purpose of sucli
trade. botight a quantitv of menit. Anl ad-
ininistratieîî action having been brought
aigainst the adniniistratrix, iii wbich a receiver
anîd inanagerw~as appointed, thîs cenionit was
soud with ether effects uinder an om'der in the
adîministration action. The vendos of tho
cernent had recovered a juidgment againVt the
ad înnîistrat'ix, but exectition lbad niot :ssiied
theremi. and the\ applied te ho paid ttxe
aint of tbet'idginîént ont of tile proceeds

o f thle' sale of the cernent. Kay, J., reftised
tliis relief, but declared thin entitled te a lien
on tlic beoficial interest of the admijuistratrix
in the' intestate's estate, frein which eider tlic
icudotr appealed ; and it %v'as field by theý
Court et Appeal tlîat thfo cernent, as betweenl
tdie rnidors anid tie adrniiiistratrix, wîas tie
propei'ty tf the adîninistrafrix, suec being a
tlebtiur te thein for th( pice, and that as be-
teeil the adininistratrix and the estate thîe

*cenient beloiiged te the estate. subject te tile
*riglit of theo admîinistrat'ix to 1)0 iîideniiified
for the price, if slipa not a debtor te the,

* est.te anîd tliat the vendors coîild flot have
iail% ilîier dlaim t '-iai hers, and were niot en-
tjtled to aire more ihian the erder of Kay,J.
gave thîeîî Tlîe Court of Appeal, heweveî'.
exr.rtsset seixe doulbf whetiîer the order Nrasý
right in declaring tlît vendorc entitled te a lien.

of the executors, and administration with the
will annexed îvas granted to the sole legatee.

PÂNURE!P-RBOISSOP CorotNIAtT- INDHMITY.

The fîrst case to lie noticed in the Chancery
Division is Newbigging v. A dan, 34 Ch. D. 582,.
in which the Court of Appeal decided (affi-m.
ing Bacen, V..C.) that wheii a person has beei,
indticed te enter inte a contract of partner.
ship by rni srepresentat ions net of such a char-
acter as to entitle lirn te bring an action for
daînages for decýeit, he has a rigbit, on the con-
tract beiiîg rescinded by the Court, te be in-
dernnified a-ainst the debýits and lialîilities oftrie
partnership. Thîis relief ne was hLld entitled
te, flot li v ay of darnages, but siînply for, the
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.AppoxwNoMW' Op NZW aItUSTB!-"I PUiiSON 09 UNBOUND

xim '-TanaSTNU .ILT, 185.

lis re Martin, 34 Chly. 1). 618, Northi, J.,
hield <and his decision was affirmed by the
Court of Appeal) that a person is oftI' unsound
mind1' within the uneaning of the Trustee Act ,
i85o, when, froin permîanent incapacity of
niid, lie is incapable uof managing bis affaira,
thouigl lits state of mmnd is not sucli that lie
%would be found lunatic on inquisition. A con-
trary opinion expreîused by Lindley, L.J., lys
rc PiîelPs, 31 Ch-. D. 351, was cunsidered tu be
trroneous, Lindley, L.J., himself concurring.

COMAI,<Y-WINDINO XP-DISTB5551 -PO'EITY XOIIT-
GAGEZ) 5ImYONI ITS VALU-B. S. C. C. 129,819. 16, 17-
CoST4 o F. 1.

A question arase Itire New Citv Coustitîstioual
Clubi CO., 34 ChY. 1). 64(), whethuor liroperty ut'
.a cuînîany inortgaged for more thauu Us value
is the prulîerty of the coînpanyv, su as tu pre.
vent its b)ing sold under distress for rent due
by the coînpaiiy. After a windiug-up order,
Kay, J., lield thiat tlue landlord \vas entitled tu
-distraits, nuîwithstanding 25 &- 26 \'ici. c. 89,
,ss. 87, 163 (R. S. C. c. 129, ss. 16, 17). On1 ap.
peal fromi the uarder of' Kay, J., the iinortgagecs
consenited to roîcase tlieir riglits as mortga.
.gees, and tu raîîk as ordinarv creditors: but the
Court of Appeal, notwithstandiîîg this coti-
sent, affirmued tlîe oarder ut' Kay, J. 'l'ie gonds
luad becu suld b>' the liquidator, peuîding the
application fuir leave to distrai, and tlîe pro-
-ceeds paid intu Court by' agreeinenit, leas the
auction charges. The liquidator clahnied ta
.be entitled tu be paid out of the proceeda
his custs of the sale, b>ut this %vas refused by
Kay. J., and the Court ut Appeal affiruned the
refusaI.

MonaAGan-LutÂTza XORICIEI-- ÂPPOINTMIOT OF

F105505 Tii CONVUT-TUTXXI ACT, 1:'50, 8-. 5

les re Niclyolsvîu, 34 Cliv. D). 663, ivas uni ap-
plication undeu' the Trtustee Act, i85o, s. 3. for
the appointineuît of a îîersuiî tu ccçnvey a
niortgaged estate, in the stead of the mortga-
gee, 'who wvas nfi ursound mind, for the pur-
pose )f ctTectulating a tran'fer of the mortg âge.
The application was granted.

Pasc'rcx-Masn<xT o NOTICIS OP APPMAL-
FXTEi4XING TIM8 To PPxAI.,

lit re C'rosb.i, fJunns v. Burit, 34 Chy. D. 6641
the Court ut' Appeal soniewhat relaxcd the
stringent raies which have been laid down

respecting the right tu appeal after the timse
hias elapsed. In this case the party desiring
to appeal within the proper time gave a four
days' notice of appeal. After the tinte for
appealing had elapwsd, the respondent wrote
to say that the notice was barl, as it onghit to
have' been a fourteen days notice. The aip.
pllant then applied to amend, by substituting
fourteen days for four days in the notice of'
appeal, but at this time more _.an fourteets
days froin the service of the notice had elapsed.
The Court of Appeal, althongh holding that
the notice of appeal wvas bad, aud could flot lie
aniended as asked after the fourteen days had
expirrri, iievertlîeless, as the applicant liad
given a distinct notice of appeal wvfthin t'ie
proper time, extended the timne for appealing
qo as to allow a proper notice to bie served,

SOLIITOn'rav'r~PhoPlr COiRTS.

The case of lys re Corsellis, Lawton v. lvs
34 Ch),. D. 675, isau appeal front the decision
uif Kav, J-, 33 Cliv. D). i6o, w-hich we nioted
aie vol. 22, P. 414, The Court uof Appeal
muade two important variations in tlîe judg.
nient appealed front. lut the first place, tle
profit costs muade ou aut application for main-
tenance under flic stitniuary procedure uf the
Court, to %viirlî tlie solicitor trustue and his
co-trustee were respondents, aud i wtiicli the

latrfirîn actad througl, thueir London
agents, as solicitors foir huth trustees, %vcre al.
liîwed. lit this respect, the Court of' Appeal
couueidered the case govc:îd clv <.?>adnck v.

IPiper, 1 NMc. & G. (64, whicli, thougl ott ap.
proved, had, iievertheless, been su loni, acted
un, that thc Court uof Appeal held ht ciuld not
now lie overruled. T'he atteînpt to litnit the

i effect (if that decision tu thec case ot cost%
incurred iii a hostile suit \vas repudliated. 'l'lie
exceptiu») to thue getîcral rule thiat a s oL.2 tur

Itrustee mna- nut uniake profit costs oit ut' the
Itrust estate established by Cradock v. Piper is
thus stated b>' Cotton, L.J.
jWlien there is work donc in a suit not on behiaîf
of the trusteae wluo is; solicitor aloîîe, but on behaîf

î of hir. -elf and a co-trastee, the rifle will flot pre.
vent the solicitor )r bis firru froin receiving the
usual costs, if the custs of' apangorand acting
for the two have not increaedtihe eèxpense; that
ns to say, if the trusteeu hiniself lias not added to the
expenhie whicli would have been incurred if he or
bis firm had appeared only for his co.trastee. For
that thp-e is an obvious reason ;thüt il is flot the
hjàiness of a trustee, altliough hae is a solicitor, to
act as solicitor for his co-trastee. But the excep-
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tion ini Cradock v. Piper is limnited expressly to the
Costa incurred ini respect of business clone ini an
action or a suit.

In5 the second place tha Court of Appeal
field (reversing Kay, J.) that the fées received
by a mieînber of thie solicitor trustee's firni as
steward of a~ manor, to whichi office ho had
been appointed by the trustees, and which tees
%v'ere brought into the partnership, accounit of
the solicitor trnstee's fircu, should ha allowed,
because such fees were flot received by the
solicitor qua solicitor, and it was no part of the
trustees' duty to act as stew~ard of the inanor.

The Court of Appeal, however, affittned Nir.
justice Kay i holding that the solicitor trus-
tee inust accountt for profit costs macle by his
tirnm iii proceedlitgs, in which they lied acted
.as SOii1tors for the riv-er of the trust estate
on the groud that by acting for the recciver
the solicitor triistee hadl put hiiseif iu a posi.
tion adverse to his duty as trustee ;and the
Court of Appeal also hield that Kay, j was
righit in holding that profit costs incurred by
the solicitor trustee', t'iriu iu preparing leases
of the trust estate, the costs of which fiad beeu
jiaid hy the lussees, uî..s he accouinted for b:y
the soflicitor trtistee to che trust estatc.

ABuNR I licltO OF iIll&t cAi'CITY-AeCTlosZa

lut Crowvther v. Elgood, 34~ Ch),. 1). ôcjî, the
Court of Appeal atlirmied the decisiou of l<îw,
J., holding that un auictioneer is a peison act-
ing iii a fiduciary capacity within the rueanitig
of the Debtors Act, i8n9, s. 4~, ss. 3, and if he
iakes default in payîlîent of the inoney pro-
duced hy the sale of goods enitriiu:tedl to hini for
sale when ordered tu pay it by a Court of
Equitv, hie is liable to attachient, whether he
still hols the inotney or bas parted with it.

Wîra-CssTucx»î- MEiEOWOMÂN RIcBTBÂINT
ON ANTICIPATION.

lit re Grey', élcasoi v. Greenwoîîd, 34 Cliv. D.
7124 La a derision of the Court of Appeal
taffirîming the juidgînent of North, J., LIoted
ante p). 68>.

WILL-Gzrr AI WiT*11 .TN40T 0LFT-
ltilioTENE88,

lit re flcavaibs Tyrusts, 34 Ch>'. D. 716, was
ait application to determine the righit tu a
trust fund which had beeu paid into Court
under the Trtîstee Relief Act. The fuîîid ini
qluestion had been bequeathed by a tuistatrix

by ber will to hoer sister for life, and after lier
death the interest to be paid to the testatrix's
daughter (skie having first attained twenty-
fivêt); if the daughter niarried with confsenft of
the executors, and died, Illeaving children,
the ir.terest to ha appropriated for the main-
tenance and education of such children," 1,and
the principal to ha divided amongst thein as

*they shahl sevaralhy attain twenty.five; after
*the death of tha sister, and in the event of the
danghiter înarrying withoîît cousent, or marry*
ing with consent and dyiîîg without issue,"

ithen over. Thei danghiter survived the testa.
trix, attainied twenty*l'ive, and in 184z narried
with thj necessary consent. The sister died iu
1854. and the daughter iii 1886, haviug had
tvo children %%,ho -urvived her. These ciiil.
dren chaiîned to have a vested interest in the
fonld, and their i'ight was contested hy the
uext of kiî 'vho claiîned that thit: gifi tu thenm

*did flot î'ast ountil tlîey attained twveuty-five,
and %vas therefure void for reînoteiiess. Kay,
J., hehd that the fnd vesteci iii the childrev
who survive3 the darighter.
MosiTeAGh -iALE-I.eTRlISaT-UoisT OF MORTUÂO7I1

SI tLIN OSDEHI POWJY11 TO ItETAIN M01%3 TILAN SIX
TElIS' INTlciîET-TATVTH op LîsurATuos.

î lit rc Marsh/fild, Miirsifield v. Huteltintgs, 34~
Cliy. 1). 721, Naý', J., following Edotrunds v.
lVaegh, J.-. R. 1 E41. 418, held that when a
iortgague sehis mndeî' a pover of sale in his
înortgage lie is entihach, as against a second
iurtgagee, tu retain ýiiore thait -six vears' ar-

rears of interest. '.'ee Ford v. Allen, iS Gi'.
565, to the saine effect.

P£tTIC-STuîlICs 01LITvns-~css

I'ASîI1 -1EÂsNAlLx1CAÀVsF OP ACTION.

lIn Shafo/t v. Bolik>u', 34 Chy. D- 725, the
action wvas hi'oiight by a copyholder to restrain
thue %vorkig of cuai uinder bis laucd by A, %%,ho
clainied to ha entitled to do the acts coru-
plaint,.-' of by virtue of a hease from fi the
lord of the Inanai, 13 was, by amndment,

iadded as a defendant. it being allaged in the
staterncnt of claimi that lie claiied the right
by hinisehf and hi,- lasses to wvork the coal;
tîlat lie justified the acts of A, and had racuived
and clairned to be entitled to receive frocu A
renta aîîd royalties iii respect of such wvrong-
fol work-ing. B applied to strike out the

Iameuded stateint of claini on the ground
that it disclosed ne cause of action against
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him, and that the action might bie dismissed
as against lm; but this application was re.
fused by Chitty, J., who said, At P. 729:

l have always understood it to bc the settled
practice that where a person dlaims; a right, that is
a ground for miaking hlm a party ta an action for
an injunction.

COMPANY-ACTIO14 1'Y OIIUXTURN KIOLDER ON ERALa'
OP NIMLP ArN' P 5B'Ui~N-1Oi

In Hope v. Cro3,doit & Nvrwood Tramivays C'o.,
34 Chy. D- 730, the action was brought by a l
debenture hiolder, on behaif of himself and
other debenture holders of the samne elass, to
realize the aiout of his dlaim. On a motion
for judgment, a question arase as to the pro.
per foriez of judgment, the plaintift' being Iilmi.
self a creditor- fur £'z,4o0. while the wholc
amount of the debentures of the saine class
amounited to £r5,000, North, J., thought: it
wvould he iiînproper to give judgiiient in lhe
ordinary formi for [15,000, or to give judgment
for the plainltiff for C1,400, as that would bc
putting hinm lu a better position than the other
debenture hiolders on whose belialf lie sued;
he therefore dc.ared that the debenture bld* jId

ors were entitled to stand iii the position ofi
judgmnent creditors for tlie suni of [15,ooo and;
interest, and appointed a receiver.à

MOBTQGG I)F55T-bRTGÂOU IN JOINT KÂMES]C-JOINTj
T5iANCY, Ou TENANOT IN COitMON-JOIK.T ACCOVNT

A c1 estie'n arose in re 7ackson, Stnith V.
SibMhO qe, 34 Chy. D. 732, as to whlether a
niortgage w~hich had been takon ln the joint
narnes of threc sisters, as joint tenants, and
whichi containied a clause declaring flie mort-
gage moue', belonged to the mnortgagees on a
joint accounit in cquity, as well as at law, %vas,
notwithstand i zg this declaration, tlic property
of the inortgagees os tenants iru commun, It
appeared by tlic evidence that the inoney
advanced on the security of tlic mortgage
foriied part of the procceds of flic estate of a1
deceased bro' ier of tle inortgagees, to %%*
the mortgagees were etntitled unider bis will as
tenants lu coirno It aiso appeared that
the initagel rnaking their %vills, treated
the mor':gage money as helonging to them asî
tenants iii c mmnon ; and it was therefore held
by North, J., that notwithstaiding the termis
of the mnortgage, and notwithstanding that it
was sworii that it hiad been cxplained to themn
by their solicitor, the inortgagees were en.

titicd tu the uiortgage money as tenants la
common.

WILL-OSTUTION-OKDtTION P3BCEDKift.

In re Hartley, Stedmats v. Dainster, 34 Chy.
D. 742, a testator bequeathed his residuar>'
personal estate to sueh pereons as should,
within one year from his cacath, establish their
right or title thereto as his next of kmn, with a
gift over lu default. An order for limited ad.
ininistration, including an inqniry as to next
of' km, was madle shortly aftcr the tcstatorls
death, The persoas who mwere next of kmn did
not bring iii a claim within the year. TIn,
question thien arose whether tlic gift over took
effect, and North, J., hield that it did. The
fact that the administration order wvas not for
a general administration of thc estate, in his
oloinion, distinguislied tic case froin Tolliter v.
Mczrricti. 4 Siun. 19.
SALM OP ItJSINESB AND 0OODý'VLL-UOVENAXT UY VICX.

DOR N5l1 TO CARRY ON BVSIKEBB IVDICR Hi$5 iAME-
1INJONCTION.

Ve'rnonî v. Hallain, j.4 ChY. 1). 748, was an,
action against flic Nvendcor of' a business and
goodwill, who liad contracted not to carry on1
Ibnsnulesgs Vither by hiiiîself or. jointly with
any other person, tinder the iiamie of the busi.
îîess lie lhad sold,-to restrain Iinii froni carry.
ing on business contrary to sncbi covenant, and
aise from soliciting the enistoiners of the old
linuso Ù) deal with hlm,. Stirling, J., granted
the injuniiction restraining the defendant frornz
using the naine of the business lie hiad sold
but, followiîîg Pearson N.. Pîacrson, 27 chy'. D.
145, which hie considered overruled Labvut. :,

v. Dawesuuî, 13 E q. 322, lie refiused to enjuin the
defendant froir soliciting custorniers.

IIECT1ÏY1NG SPTTLIAMa5NT.

Tîn-ker v. Beuu4let, 34~ Chy. 1)- 754, is a decision
of l<ekewich, J., lf, an action brought b>' a
niarried wvom-an to rectifv the trusts of hier
înai'riage settlement. Tlue settlement was
drawni by' the wvife's brother, who w&as a sulici.
tor, %%ho settled the ternis wvidh the father an(]
flhc husband, but did îîot refoi to the iuteuded
wife, and she was not informed of its ternis.
The settienient dealt with mnoncy given by the
father of the wife, and inoney of thc husband,
and thero was a covenant to settle the wvife's
after-acquirec! property ont ber for life, and
after lier death, lu defauît of issue, on ber

flext of kin. The rectification souglit was the
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introduction of a Power to the wife to appoint
bar after.acquired propertyby will, ini defauit
of issue, and giving it to ber absolutely in case
she survived ber husband. No i- -. hid been
born of the marriage, and the action ivas

brought fourteen years after tîte marriage.
Kekewich, J., held that the fatber could
net be considered the agent of the daughter
se as to bind ber by the settiement:
that the sottlement was in an unusual forin
that the btîsband's assent to the settlement
did not, as lie was ttot affected by the pro.
posed rectification, preclude ifs being made ;
andi lie trefore decreoti the rectification as
prayeti.

PORSKSIttON-INt'ÀiTR' PROP5RTY--BÀtLtFF FOI NtANTS.

The oily rernainiîlg caroe t(, ho ioticeti is
Wall v. Staîîwwik, 34 Cliv. D. 763, which is
a decision o! Nokevich, J., un the rights cf
infants as agaitist persons tii possession cf
their reaI property. Tite owner cOf a public
liteuse andi cottage.s devistil thiemn te his widuow
for life, etr Nidowlîood, Nvith reinainder to bis
four infant chiltiren. His wvidow inarrieti
again, bttt cotthued to reside ita, and i tnaiage
the putblic biouse ;andi sie receiv'ed the rents
tif the cottages, andi maint;iineti the chiltiren.
one of the chiltiren, whilst an infant, inarrieti,
but sho and ber husbartd, for seme tuontlis,
liveti iii flic public heuse. They thton leff it.
and hiat net since receiveti anyfhiing frotnt the
estate of tbe test ator, andi she and 1--r husband
bronight tItis action agaitst ber teotlie-r for one-
fouirth of the routs andi profits. Kekewichi, J.,
lielti, that after bier sccoti(i larriago th e itothler
syns in possession as, Lxilifl' for lier infat
chiltirot, andi net as guardiau by nîtrtttre, or
lîy bcave of bier chiltiteu, or as a trespwýser
andi though on ber daughtet's inarriage the
riglit te receive lier share of the rents passeti
te lier htîsbatid, tîxat this tici not change the
character o! the niotitersq possession, not wvas
if chiangeti wben the tiaughter catîte cf age,
andi that the mother was thetofore a trustee,
antd lialîle to accoltet for flhe reoufs anti profits.

REPORTS.

FIRST DIVISION COURT 0F THE COUNTY
0F ONTARIO.

MILNE V. CANATIAN PACiXzic RAILWVAY CO'

Railzvay tickcts-Ditty of station agentts as ta cape
theref-Liabilit>' for deflcieicy without reasonable
ex/ilaitatiun-Oinissio>î la date ticket.

A railway station agent, ta whorn tickets arc fssued for
sale, islaeou'. ta account therefor, ln cash or tickets, and
ninst give a roasoitbhe expianation for any deticiency, ýir
otliermiqu ha ciar.ged the ainount ,Nhieh the comnpany wotild
ha.ve earned if the tickets liad been sold.

Tite omiission hy a station agent to date a passettger ticket
dtocs not invalidate bt.

j3Vhitby-October 23, 1886.

The plaintiff hiat been agen't of the defendants
at a station on their line named Pontypool, at a
salary Of &35 per mionth.

Anmong his other duties, ho bad charge of the
passenger tickets fromn his station to others on the
lino, and was required to make returne of the
ainotint solti, and to pay over the cash proceeds.
He gave receipts for ail tickets raceived from the
Head office.

On leaving the defendants' employ, the incorning
agent took over his office, andi tickets were founrl
short amounting to #14.6o. The plaintiff refused to
be charged ,vthl this, and sued the Company for the
foul aniount of his arrears of salary. The defend.
ants paiti the dlaimi with cests into colirt less the
ahove suin Of $14-60.

The platutiff gave no eviidence to account for
the loss of the tickets. it was adinitted that the
rnissing tickets hiad not turtieti up at the central
office.

G'. Y. .Srn;1h, for plaintiff.
R. M. WiVels. for d1efendants.
DAaTNEt.L, J .J .- Although the amnount involveti

in this action is coitpar,-.tivoly small, the principle
involvecl is of serious import te corporations anîd
emnployes. l'ho ail capt'tîtduini argument was used
that if was beneath the digttity of a large corpora-
tion te resist this dlaim ;but it la obvious that the
larger the corporaticn the greator should be the
vigilance in guarding against little leaks. A mul-
titude of sucb will sink a large ship. A pin-scratch
may be but a tritiing wound, but a man niay bleed
to deatb if prîcked ail over bis body. U pon the
faith fuI and efficint performance cf every duty by

m
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ail the units of the vast army of the employees of
an immense corporation, wlll depend the earning
powers of the company.

It was stated that no express authority can be
found upon the matter in controvermy, and I myself
have been unable to find any after diligent search-
1 think, however, it is flot difficuit ta arrive at a
judgment, based upon general and well-definecl
principles of kaw.

It will be necessary in the first place ta consider
and ascertain what is the nature of the documents
(for such railway tickets are) in respect of which
the defendants seek ta make a deduction (rom the
plaintiff's claim ; and how far possession and user
of such tickets by parties who obtain them unlaw-
fully may affect the defendants' interests.

ITickets issued by a railway company are prima
facie evidence of a contract between the railway
and the passenger to transport the latter, and bis
personal baggage, from the station named therein
as the place of departure ta the station named
therein as the place of destination; and is held ta
be a receipt, token or voucher, showing payment
for the passage, rather than a contract; and hy its
purchase the relation of passenger and carrier is
said to be consummated," Wood on Railways,
Vol. 2 chap. 21, sec, 346, page 134 See Bradshaw
&~ South Boston R. R. Ço., 135 Mass, 407; Happord
v. Grand Rapids R. R. Co, (Mich.) i8 N.-W. Rep.
58o; Frederick v. Marquette R. R. CO., 37 Mich. 34-2.

Regina v. BOUItOn, 3 Cox C. C. 576, decides that
a railway ticket is a chattel ; and in Regina v.
Beachani, 6 Cox C. C. z8r, it was held that the
fraudulert taking of a railway ticket for the pur-
pose of using it ta travel, and so defrauding the
railway company, is larceny ; although the ticket
would, if used, be returned ta the company at the
end of the journey.

fly our own L.arceny Act (sec. rg), the stealing of
a railway ticket is made a felony.

A railway agent is allowed a reasonable tiraie ta
remit money received for tickets or freight, other-
'eise he would not be liable if robbed. Robi pison
v. Illinois Central Ry. Co., 30 Iowa 401.

From these cases, and the well known usages
and customs of railway -corporations, it may be
deduced that a railway ticket is a valuable secur.
fty; the holder of it has a right ta travel upon its
production (subject ta any limitations expressed
upon its face), and, ta a certain eyoqnt, it is as
inuch negotiable by delivery as a bank bill.

The latter is redeemable in gold, the former is re-
deemable in sol many miles of traveL Indeed, in cer-
tain cases, it ia redeemable in cash ; for by IlThe
llailway Passengers Ticket Act," of a82, popu-
larly known as the IlScalpers Act," (45 Vict, cap.

CANADA LAW JOUrINAL. tin s o,

41), it la provided IlThat the company shahl repay
ta any ticket holder the cost of his ticket if unnsed
in whole or in part, les the ordinary and regular
fart for the distance for wvhich such fare had been
used. I

It would be a dangerdus thing for a conductor
ta enquire into the title of each passenger to the
ticket he produces, and it would be against the
general interests of the public that he should do &o.

It was argued that as the missing tickets were
flot dated that they were invalid. 1 do flot agree
with this. I do flot think a conductor would be
safe in rejecting an undated ticket. The date is
placeeC upon it for the convenience of the company,
ta show the time from which may bo calculated
the limit of their liability, in accordance with the
terme endorsed upon the ticket, or by operation of
law. Again, by sec. 3 Of the Act ahove quoted, it
is provided that when tickets are sold by author-
ized agents other than station agents, the name of
such agent and the date of sale muet ho writ.
ten or stamped upon the ticket ; and sec. 7 pro-
vides in effect that the sale of tickets in the ordin.
ary way by station agents shahl not be affected.
By implication, therefore, the dating and counter-
signing o! a ticket is not necessary in the latter
case, but is confined ta the issue of tickets by
agents other than station agents. Nor is thera
force in the argument that, because the missing
tickets have not turned up at the audit office (it
being the duty o! thse conductor ta transmit them
on tnking themn up) they have not been used,
and that, therefore, the company lias lost nothing,
It is welh known that a large percentage of tickets,
bond fide bought and used. for varions reasons,
are flot presented ta or taken up hy the conduc-
tors, and so nover reach the audit office. These
missing tickets are even now hiable ta be prosented,
and the holders travel thereon, and the defendants
defrauded o! the fare which would have reached
their treasury, if accounted for in the usual way.

If 1 arn intrusted wvith n number of tickets to soli
for a charitable concert, I must account in cash or
tickets for the whole number, or give some reason-
able explanation for any deficiency. Or if a friend
hand me 8500 ta take care of, and on returning,
even the identical package, w'ith a shortage of seve.
rai bills, surely I muet give same satisfactory rea.
, mn for the shortage. In these cases 1 would be a
gratuitous bailee, but none the less hiable.

But the plaintiff in this case was a bailee for
hire. It was just ac much within the scope of bis
duties ta take roasonable care of these tickets, the
loss of which and thelr subsequent user would
deprîve the defendants o! so much earnings, as
stationery, books, office furniture or other property

m -
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Of the defendants, intrusted ta his care. He would
not be liable for lois by fire or robbery, unIss
caused by bis.neglect. 1 see no distinction in this
case and that of a teller ln a bank in charge of so
much cash. Such a bailee mfuet give a reasonable
explanation of any deficiency, and as the plaintiff
does flot attempt in any wvay to account for the
four rnisslng tickets it appears to me beyond doubt
that he was properly charged wkth the sum of

11460, sud I give judgment for him for the amount
paid into court only. The defendants will be en-
titled to charge against the latter amnount any
%vitness fees paid by them in order ta establieh

their defence.'

NOTERS OF (JANADIAN CASES.

PU13LISHED IN ADVANCE BY ORDER OF THE
LAWV SOCIETY.

COURT OF AI'PEAL.

SNIITH V. CITY Or LONDON INSURANCE CO.

Igt.suraitc-Misdescriptioit of P remises- Waiver-
Arbitration-Statutory conditions.

The judgment of the Q. B. D., 11 0. R. 38,
ivas affienied on appeal (ioth MaY, 1887).

Robinson, Q.C., and C. Miller, for the appel.
laxitq.

Osier, Q.C., and Wallace Nesbitt, for the
respondent.

AiPSCOTT v. LILLEYý.

Magise rate, action against-Conviction not quashed
-R'- S. 0. C. 73, 5. 19-0. 7. A. -Dismissal of
action against niagist rate -Costs-Apeal -
Irregtitarity.

The judgmeht of the Comnmon Pleas Divi.
lsion, i 1 0. R. 285, wais affirmned as regards the
disinissal of the action, but

Held&, reversing the jndgrnt below, that
P%- S. 0, r- 73, s. 19, has not been repealed by
any of the provisions of the 0. J. A., or other-
wise, any doubt un the sublect having beexi
reinoved by the re.enactment of s. xg in the
new Revised Statutes of Ontario; and there-
fore the dismissal of the action should bo with
costs to the defendant, Lilley, the magistrate,
as betwoon golicitor and client.

NADIAN CASES. Ei

H#ld, also, that the plaintiff could not ôbject
to the appeal as irregular. on the ground that
having been begun by both defendants, it was
continued by only one, inasmuch as the plain-
tiff had availod herseif of the appeal for the
purpose of bringing on a cross.appeal.

I'er OSLER, J.A.-Tf there was anything in
the objection it should have been taken by
way of substantive motion to strike out the
appeal for irregularity.

EASTMAN V. 1BANK OF MONTREAL.

A ssigitileli-Proef of cl.is-Callaferal
securities.

An appeal from the judgment of BoVD, C.
<10 0. R. 79), was dismissed by reason of the
members of the Court being divided in opinion.

Per HAGARTY, C.J.O., and QSLER, J.A.-The
judgment below should be affirmaed.

Per BURTON and PATrRSON, J.J.A.-The
appeal of the plaintiff against the Bank of
Montreal, so far' as it relates to the character
of the debts upon the discounted notes, should
he allowed.

IN RE~ O'MEARA AND TUF, CORPORATION
0F THE CITY 0F OTTAWA.

Municipal Act, 1883, s. 503. 3. 497 s. s. -- 1V
law-Sale of nseat.

The judgnient 0f WuLsoN, C.J., 11O 0-1. 603,
was affirmed.

AI'cCartity, Q.C., and Clepnent, for the appel-
lant.

Y. Mlaclennan, Q.C., for the respondent.

McKl;NNA V. MýcNAME-E.

I3xectitory Contyactt- Dctruc1ioa of siibject-ntaiter
of exect;r' vcontract by vis iiajoy-Resciss'on
of ce t tact.

Where arn executory corutract is entered
into respecting property or goods, if the suh'
ject-maiter be de.stroyed by the act of God or
vi s maj or, over which neither party has any
control, and without either party's defanît, the
parties are relieved. The defendants, who had
had a contrrrt with the Goverument of British
Columbia for the performance of a publie work,
but had forfeited it, after a part of the work
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had.been done, agreed with the plaintifse that
the latter should do the remainder of the work
under the contract, and should receive ninety
per cent. of the amount of every estimate is-
sued till the completion of the ivork. The
written instrument embodying the agreement
referred to the contract as an existing one,
but the fact wvas, as was ftilly shown by aIl the
parties, that at the time of making the agree.
ment the contract had heen forfeited, and the
Government had ta<en possession of the
works. Noi advantage was taken by the de.
fenda nts;- ttie plaitiifs liad examined the
contract with the Government, and understood
as well as the defendants the exact position of
affaire; bat ail trusted to the possession of
certain influence by which they hoped to get
back the contract, and resume work uipon it.

Held, afirmning the judgment of the Queen's
Bench Division (not reported), that the failure
te obtain a resteration of the cantract de-
stroyed the %vhole consideration for each
party's agreenment or undertaking.

NEVITr V. MCMNURRAY.

Sr .e-Estoppet - Reg istration of Plai;- Veide r
and plirchaser.

M., being the owner cf land adjoiuing lot 4a
on registered plan 396. which belonged to B.,
on the 5th, Au-'ust, x88o, flled a plan,37,i

which ho iîîcluded lot 4o as part of lot M on
plan 327. M., the next day, niortgaged lot M
to the O. Co., who sold under power of sale to
W., taking back a xnertgage. The O. Co. and
W. had notice from the registry office that M.
had no title te the part of lot M otherwise
described as lot 4o. On the 2gth luly, ff8o,
B. had written to M. " I I hercby offér to selI
to you lot 4o0 . for the suni of $250, to
be paid six months after this date, otherwise
this offer te be null, I agree to pay off incurn-
brances on this when paying off w-hole "; and
NI. had %vritten at the foot, IlI hereby accept
the above offer." This agreement was not
carried oot within six months; but on the ist
january, 1883, B. sold and 9onveyed lot 40 to
M. for *.loo, of which troo was paid in cash,
and $.3oo secured by a rnortgage madle by M.
(at the request of B.) to the plaintiff.

Held, reversing the decision of Pa.ounrooT,
J., that the original contract betweeni B and

M. was not bilading on M.-it was merely au
option givepn to M.-and hie not having signi..
fied hie acceptance within Six înonths the land
was free at the time he registered hie plan and
mortgaged to, the O. Co. ; and the subsequent
sale and conveyance was upon a new bargain
and contract.

No interest in lot 40 passed by M.'s mort.
gage te the O. Co., and the subsequent con.
veyance to M. went to Ilfeed the estoppel'
created by M.'q prier mortgage, only te
the extont of M.'s interest, which %vas that of
owner of the equity of redemption, or of the
lot charged wvith $3oo, anid it macle no dîffer.
ence that the $300 mortgage wvas talcen tu the
plaintiff instead of te B., the effect being that
W. was the owner Of lot 40, subject to a first
mortgage of $300 iu favour of the plaintiff, and
ta a second mortgage in favouir of the O. Co.

B., tiaving by bis bat-gain %with M. and the
conveyauces iii pursuiance of it, created in M.
the status cf owner, and in the plaintiff îlat of
înortgagee, wvas flot in a position, nor wvas the
plaintiff, ta complaiu of the registration of
plan 327.

CANADA ATLANTIC Rx'. Co. v. TovNSHitp
OF CAMDIRIDGE.

By-law-Assent of clectors-EquiaUty of votes-
Castilfg ve-R. S- O. c. 174, 3. 52-

The by.law in question was one te raise
upon the credit cf the def,,dant, îunicipality
xnoney ot rcquircd for tlîeir ordinary expert.
diture, and not payable within the same fluan.
cial year, iu eider te grant a bonus te the
plaintiff.

At Uic voting cf thec electors upen the by.
law~, the ballots for and against it wvere eqnal,
and the clerk of the icunicipality, wlîo also
acted as retuirning officer, VerbalIy gave a
casting vote in faveur of it. This occurreîl in
i8So, and therefore before the enactment con-
tailled in 46 Vict. ch. 18, S. 321.

Held, reversing the judgmniet cf the Coin.
mon Pleas Division, ri O. R. 392, that the-
Municipal Act, R. S. O. c. 174, s. 152, is ot
applicable te the case cf votine ont a by-law,
therefore the casting vote of the clerk %vas a
nullity, and the by-law did not receive th(,
assent of the electors cf the mu'îi ip)ality
within the mneaning cf R. S. O. c. 174, S- 317
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.Sisch a defeot could flot be cured by promu[.

gatioli of the by-iaw..
Per BURTON, J.A.-The Provisions Of S. 248

of the Municipal Act Of 1873, 36 Vict. C. 48, do
not appiy to by.iavs for granting bonuses to
railways, and the judgment of the Supreme
ýCourt of Canada in Canada Atlazntic Ry. Co. v.
*Cii y of Ottawa, 12 S. C. R. 377, does not su

.decide.

WOODRUIrF V. MC-LENNAN.

Foreigit judgpeit-DfOflce go action oit foreigit
judgmnt-Evidence.

in aul action zipon a foreign judginent the
defence wvas that the plaintiff fraudulently
inisled tihe foreign court by swvearing wvhat %vas
outrue, tu bis knowledge, at the trial of the

-Original action. The inatter ini dispute %vas a
claim for extra services iii hauling logs for a
greater distance than required by a certain
contrtict between the plainttff and defendants,
and the contest wvas upon the quiestion
whether thse services wvere within the contract
or were extra. On this question the evidence
of the pflaintiff and of one of the deicudants,
and of one or two other wittnesses, %vas gîven
at the trial in thse foreign court, the contract
and certain letters wvere put in, asuu t-e Judge's
charge to the jury showed that the whnie
evidence wa:i fully before the attention of the
court. The verdict ini the foreigni court was
in favouir of the plaintiff, but it was now sisuglit
to establish the falseliood of the plaintiffs
statensetîts wvith regard tu the extra services.

HcId, affinrming the juidginent of the Coinnmon
Pleas D)ivision (not reporte(l) (Burton, J. A.,
dissenting), tîsat evidence uinder the defence
swas proieriv rejected at the trial, for whist the
defendant p)roposed to (1lu %-as to try over
Rhgain the VerY question whiech %vas inii siie iu
the~ oriOnial action. Thse - msarge of fraud %vas
6tuperadýded, buit that charge isssolved the
assertion that a falsehood Nvas knowsngiy
s.tatod(, andi before tihe question of scietîter
svas reached a conclusion of fact adverse to
that arrived at by tihe Mi-ichigan jury wvouid
have to be adopted.

Per BURTON, J. A.-In adnsitting evidence
,under the defence the court %vould flot be
-assuIsning to re.try the issues disposed of i
the foreign court, Tise fihding upon these

NADIAN CASES. [Chan. Div.

issues is conclusive, and cannot be questioned
here, but it can be shown that the decîsion
arrived at was obtaissed by f raud practised
upon the foreign court, and that right cannot
be defeated because, in order to establish it,
it becomes necessary ta go into the same evi-
dence as was used on the former trial, to

Isustain or defeat that issue. Thse issues are
flot the saine, although if the facta now dis-
covered could have been shown at the former
trial they would have secured a différent
resuit.

The authority of the decisions of thse Eng.
lisis Court of Appeal, and the case of Abouloft
v. Oppenheiener, io Q.B.D. 395, discussed.

CHANCERY DIVISION.

Robertson, J,] LMay 18.

STUART v. GROUGH ET AL.

Denirer-Action in naine of rteceiver.

S. recovored a jndgment against S. S., and
plaintiff was appointed the receiver in that
suit to receive S. S.'s share of bis father's
estate Nvhich he was entitled to under his
father's will. 'Ple share not being paid over,
plaintiff brought action iii bis own namne
against the father's executors to recover the
amount. The defeildants demurred, on the
ground that tbe cause of action, if any, was
%vested ini S. S., and that fflaintiff had no right
to bring the action.

Hdld, that tihe riglht of action wvas in S. S.,
and unot tise plaintiff; by bs appointinent he
became entitled to receiv .i tise amnount, and
tise defessdants, the executors, having notice
of bis appointusnest. eould isot safeiy pay over
tie nsioneV tu auxv other, ansd in case tisey
refises! to, pay oves, tisen tise plaintiff should
apply for leave to bring an action i S. S.'s
naine.

Tise plaintiff, on receipt of tise ainounit, could
give a proper discîsarge of tihe dlami tu tise
executors, but %vlin it bocansoe necessary to
litigate in order tu recover, it shouls! bc donc
in the naine of S. S,, Lie beissg the oxsly person
havîng titie to recover at law ; HcGiu v. Fretts
(flot reportcd) cited ans! followed.

Malss, Q.C., for the demnurrer.
Mackelcan, Q.C., contra.
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Wilson, C. J.*j [May 6.
Ra MONTAGUE AND THs TOWNSHIP OF

ALDBO1RO'.

Cosis-County Cosr* scale-Arbitration-
Counsel fees.

In taxing the -coste of an arbitration upon
the County Court scale, no greater counsel fée
can be allowed than is provided'by the County
Court tariff, viz. $ý 25, althongh the attendance
of counsel upon the arbitration has been for
seyeral days.

F. E. Hodgi ns, for the township of Aldboro'.
C. _7. Holman, for Montagne.

Boyd, C.] [May 25.

APPLEMAN v. APPLEMIAN.

Will-Coieter.clairn--Propountding earlier wil-
Fratîd-Particulars.

The defendant contested the validity of a
will propourided by the plaintiff, and also
propounded two earlier wills of the testator's,
under whîch, iii the event of the last in date
being- invalidated, lie claimied.

Held, a proper inatter of counter-claimi.
A general defence of fraud is admissible in

an action to establisli a wil; but whîere such
a defence was pleaded the dlefendant wvas re-
quired ta give particulars forthwith after the
examinationi of the plaintiff, and in defanît, ta
be debarred from giving evidence on that
issue.

Brou'ee v. Thonas, i Spinks Ec. & Ad. 31,
followed.

F. W. Hill, for the plaintiff.
F. E. Hodgins, for the defendant.

*1
1;,

Law Society of Upper Canada.

OSGOODE HALL.

CURRICULUM.

z. A graduate in the Faculty of Arts, in any
uriiversity in Her Majesty's dominions empowered
to grant such degreesi, shall be entitled to admission
on the books of the society as a Student.at-Law,
upon conforming wvith clause four of this curricui.
lum, and presenting (i;t person) to Convocation his
diplomna or proper certificate of his having received
his degree, without further examination by the
Society,

ý2. A studont of any university ini the Province of
Ontario. who shall present (in person) a certificate
of having passed, within four years of his applica-
tion, an examination in the subjects prescriked in
this curriculum for the Student-at-Law Examina-
tien, shall be ontitled ta admission on the books of
the Society as a Student-at-Law, or passedi as an
Articled Clerk (as the case may ha) on conforming
with clause four of this curriculum, without any
further eNamîniation by the Society'.

3. Every other candidate for admission ta the
Societ), as a Student-at-Law, or to be paesed as an
Articledl Clerk, miust pass a satisfactory examina-
tion in the subjects and books prescrîbed for such
examination, and conform with classe four of this
curriculum.

4. Every candidate for admission as a Studient-
at-Law, or Articled Clerk, shall file with the secre-
tary, four weeks before the termi in which ha intends
ta coma up, a notice (on prescribed form), signed
by a Bencher, and pay bi fée; and, on or hefore
the day of presentation or examination, file with
the secretary a petition and a presentation signed
by a Barrister (forms prescribed) and pay pre-
scribed fée.

Prac.]
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LAW SOCIETY OP UPPRR CANA1VA.

~The Law Society Terni& are as follows:

H1ilary Terni, first Monday in February, lasting

ater Teri,j third Monday ini May, lasting

three weeks.
Trinity Terni, first Monday in September, lanting

two weeks.
Michaciltnas Terni, third Mrcnday in November,

lagtiflg three weeks,
ô. The prîmary ecaminations for Students-at-

Law and Articled Çlerks will begin on the third
Tuesday before Hilary, Easter, Trinity and Mich-
animas Ternis.

Graduates and matriculants of universities
wil present their diplomas and certificates on the
third Thursdtiy before each terni at i i a.n,

8. The First Intermediate examination will begin
on the second Tuesday before each terni at 9
a.m. Oral on the Wednesday at 2 p.m.

g. The Second Intermediate Examination wjll
begin on the second 'rhîrsday before each Terni at
garn. Oral on the Friday at 2 p.ni.

Io. The Solicitors' exarnination will begin on the
Truesday next before ecd terni at 9 a.m. Oral on
the Thursday at 2.30 P.m.

Il. The l3arristers' exaniination -.iii begin on
the Wed'iesday next hefore each Terni at 9 a.m.
oral on' the Thursday at 2.30 P.

12. Articles and assignments must not be sent te
the Secretary of the Law Society, but must be filed
%with eithier the Registrar of the Queen's Bench or
Comnion leas Divisions within three menths fromi
dp.te of execuition, otherwvise terni of service will
date fromn date of filing.

13. FIuh terni of five years, or, in the case of
graduates of three years, under articles miust lie
serve.d before certificates cf fitness can be granted,

1 4. Service under -articles is effectuiaI unix after
the Privnary exaraination lias heen passed.

15. A Siudent-at.Lame is required tr, pass the'
First Intermediate examination in his third year,
and tho Second Internmediate in bis fourth year,
tinless a graduate, in which case the First shahl ho
iii his second v'ear and hie Second in the first six
monilîs of his third vear. one year nmust clapse
between First and Second Internîediates. Sec
further, R.S.O., ch. 140, sec. 6, sub-secs. 2 and 3.

16, In computation cf lime entitling Students or
Articled <'jerks te pass exarninations to ha called
to the Bar or roceive certificates cf 1itness, exain-
mnations passed before or during Treri shall be
constriied as passed at the' actual date cf the exain-
mnation, or as of the' first day cf Terni whichever
shaîl he mont favourable te the' Stiident or Clerk,
and aIl students entered on the books of the Soci-
ety duiring anv Tertn shaîl be deenied te have heen
so e.ntered on'the irst day of the' Terni.

17. Candidates for caîl te the Bar mue gjvc
nOtice, Qigned by a i3encher, during "le precAdng
Terni.

18. Candidates for cal] or certificate cf fitness
are required te file with the secretarg their papers
andl pay their fees on or before the t ird Saturday
befor- Teri. Any candidate fliiling te do sa wil I
bu required te put in a speciai petition, and pay an
additioual fee Of 82.

ig. No information can be gîven as te marks
obtained at examinations.

20. An Intermediate Certificate in flot taken in
lieu of Primary Examination,

FEES

Notice Fees .. ..........................
StuiC 'Its' Admission Feeu..............
Artit.ied Clerk's Fees...................
Solicitor'sExam ination Fee ............
Barristers ........
Intermediate Fee ....................
Fee in special cases additional ta the above.
Fee for Petitions .....................
Feu zor Diplomas .....................
Fee for Certificate of Admission .........
Fue for other Certificates ..............

si Oc0
5000O

40 00
6o000

1oo 0o
1 00

P00 00
2 00
2 ou
I 00
100

BOO0KS AND SUBJECTS FOR EXAMI.-
NATIONS.

Ps1MARY E'«XA%11.'ATION CURRICULUM FOR 1887,
1888. xSSg) AN-11 189o.

CL ASSIC0S.

(Nenophon. Anahasis, B. 1.
Florner, IliacI, B3. VI.

SS.-Cicero, In Catilinani, I.
IS8- igil, Aýneid, B. 1.

L CFesar, Bellui Britannicurn.

XNenoDplion, Ar.abasis, B. I.
~Horner, Il iad, 13. IV.

1888S. CaSsar, B, G. I. (1 -31)

( icero, In Catilinani, I.
Virgil, E neid, B. I.

(Xenophoîi. Arahasis, B. IL.
1-loiner, Iliad, fi. IV.

x8si). .('icero, fil catilixiani, I.
IVirgil, Bnî , B.V.
,1Cesar, 1B. G. I. (1-33)

(Xenophîon, Anabasis, B. IL.
(Horner, Iliad, B3. VI.

189o .' Cicero, In Catilinamn, ILtVirgil, A&neid, B. V.
Uoesar, Belium Britannicuni.

Translation frorn Etglish mInt Latin Prose, involv.
iîig a knoNvleîge of the first fort vexercises irn
Bradileys Arnolde sConîiposition, andre-tranalation,
of single passages.

Paper on Latin Grammar, on which speci
stress will be laid.

CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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LAw SOCIETY OF UiPrEP CANADA.

MATRENATIC5.

Arithmetic: Algebra, to the end o! Quadratic
Equations: Euclld, Bb. I., IL., and III.

ENGLISH.

A Paper on English Grammar.
Composition.

,Critical reading of a Selected Poem:-
1887-Thonsson, The Seasons, Autumn and

Winter,
xSSS-Cowper, the Task, Bb. III. and IV.
i889-Scott, Lay of the Last Minstrel.
z8ç)o-Byron, the Prisoner o! Chiülon ; Childe

Haroldi's Pilgrimage, froin. stna 73 o! Canto 2 ta
.stanza 51 of Canto 3, inclusive.

HISTORY ANDh GEOGRAI'HY.

English Hîstory, from William III. to George
111. inclusive. Roman History, from the com-
mencement of the Second Punic War ta the death
-o! Augastus. Greek History, fromt the Persian ta
the Peloponnesian '%Vars, bath inclusive. Ancient
Geography - Greece, Italy and Asia Minor.
Modern Geography-North America and Europe.

Optional Subjects instead o! Gree<-

FRENCII.

A paper on Grammar.
Translation troin English into French. Prose.
J886)
1888S Souvestre, Un Philosophe sous le toits.
1890)

1887~ Lamartine, Christophe Colomb.

or, NATt:RAL I'HILOSOPHY.

Books-Arnott's Elements of Physics and Somier-
ville's Physical Geography; or Peck's Ganot's
Popular Physics and Somierville's Physical ieo-
graphy.

ARTICLEI> CLE4'KS,

In the vears 1887, 1888, i8Sg, it9o, the sane
portion,, of Cicero, or Virgil, at thxe option of thie
candidates, as noted above for Sttndeints-at-.i.iv

Aritiiiietic.
Lucelid, HI>. I., II., and III.
English Gramimar and Composition.
English HtryQenAnne ta George 111,
,Modemn Geography--North America and Europe.
Elements of Book-Keeping.

RULEB RE SERVICE 0F ARTIÇF.£D CLERKS.

Frons and after the 7th day o! Septeinher, 188I5,
no persan then or thereafier baund by articles o!
clerl<ship ta any solicitor, shaîl, during the terni of
service mentioued in such articles. hold any office

or engage in any eniployment whatsoever, other
than the employment of clerk ta suc% solicitor, anid
his partner or partners (if any) and his Toronto
agent, with the consent of such solicitors in the
business, practice, or employnient of a solicitor.

Firit Interrnediate.

Williams ont Real Property, Leith's Edition;
Smith's Manuel o! Common Law; Smith's Manual
of Equity; Anson on Contracta; the Act respect.
ing the Court of Chancery; the Canadian Statutes
relating ta Bis of Exchange and Promissory
Notes; and cap. 117, Revised Statutes of Ontario
and amending Acts.

Three scholarships can be competed for in con
nection with this intermediate by candidates who
oh tain 75 rer cent. of the maximum number of
marks.

Second Internediae.

Leith's Blackstone, 2nd edition ; Grccnwood on
Conveyancing, chaps. orn Agreements, Sales, l'ur-
chases, Leases, Mortgages and Wills; Sneli's
Equity; ]3room's Common Law; Williams on
Personal Praperty; O'Sullivan's Manual of (;ov.
ernment ini Canada; the Ontario Judicature Act

iRevised Statutes of Ontario, chaps. 95, 107, 136.
Three scholarships can bc competed for in con-

nection with this intermediate hy candidates who
abtailn 75 per cent. of the maximum numrber a!

For Certificate of incis.

4Taylor on Titles; Taylor's Equity Jurispruid-
ence ; Hawkins on \Vills ; Siihs Mercantile
Law; Benjamin on Sales ; Siiiith on Contracts
the Statute Law~ andI lleading and I'ractictl of the
C )urts.

For Cali.
BlacI<stonie, voli. r, containing the introduction

and rights of Persns Pollock on ('untrtcts;
*Stors Equity J urisprudence; Theobaid on Wills;
H-arris' lrinciples of Criminal La ;JrooinS
Commuon Law, B3ooks 111. and IV.; Dart on Ven-

idors and I>urchasers; l3est on lAvidence ;Byles on
*BUis. the Statte Law and I'leadings and l'r;iLtice
ot the Courts.

Candidates for the final examinations are stîhi-
juct ta re-exaination on the subjects of the Inker-
inediate Examinations. AIl ather requisîtes for
ohtaining Certificates of ritness and for Caîl are

îcontinued.

1Copies of Rules, ÉPfCe 25 CefltS, Con be obtained
front Messrs. Rowstil r. Hietchi3on, King .Street
Ecist, Toronto.
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